
CITY NEWS
INDEX OF LOCAL EVENTS

Chronicled on pagei 7, 10, 11, 11! nnd 17

li
' Columbia club has a honae warming

The Herald sued for $50,000 for
libel.

Forecaat: Cloudy, colder, frost to-
night.

Forger McKeen taken to San Diego
to stand trial.

Inter-class field day at University
of Southern California.

Los Angeles defeats Santa Cruz in
the opening ball game.

Formal opening of the permanent
Borne Products exhibition.

Oil producers decide to provide ad-
ditional tankage facilities.

Youthful and repentant burglar
\u25a0ent to lone for three years.

Connors, the tramp window smash-
er, held to answer for burglary.

Small boys arrested for burglar-
ising down-town lodging houses.

The inner workings of an oil deal
Which has been dragged into court.

Board of Education makes provis-
ion for the scholars of the burned Pico
Heights school.

A fugitive arrested in this city for
ft crime alleged to have been com-
mitted in Colorado.

City expenditures being kept with-
in the limits of appropriations; Audi-
tor Nichols' report.

Democratic city central committee
holds a warm session and adopts
double-edge 1 resolutions.

EVENTS OF TODAY

Orpheum?Vaudeville.
'\u25a0XBurbank?"The Pavements of
"Paris."

Coursing, Agricultural Park?o a.m
Coursing, Southern California

Coursing Park?lo:3o a.m.
Baseball, Los Angeles vs. Santa

Cruz, Fiesta Park?2 p.m.

Church of the Unity?Rev. W. P. D.
Bliss, 11 a.m.

Christ Church?Rev. E. Staats De
Grote Tom kins of New York, 11 a.m.

Church of Christ?Rev. David
Walk, "An Appeal to Ambition," 11
fc.sn.

First Presbyterian Church?Rev.
Burt Estes Howard, "The Gentleman,"
tl a.m.

St. Vlblana's Cathedral?Rev.
Father McAuliffe; "Faith and Its Ef-
fects," 10:30 a.m.

St Paul's Church?Rev. Haskett
Smith; "What Is Itto Be a Man?" 11
a.m.; Rev. John Gray, "The Uncon-
scious Class Distinction," 7:30 p. m.

St. John's Church?Rev. B. W. R.
Tayler, "Mutual Interdependance of
Christians," 11 a.m.; Rev. W. P. D.
Bliss, "The Church and the City," 7:30
p. m.

THE WEATHER

"TEMPERATURE?Report ot observations
taken at Los Angeles, Jan. 23. The
barometer ls reduced to sea level.

Maximum temperature, 58.
Minimum temperature, 39.
Indications for Southern California:

Partly cloudy Sunday, with light snow In
mountain region; colder In the northern
portion: danger of killing frosts Sunday
night; brisk westerly, shifting to northerly,
wind.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Drink Glen Rock water. Tel. Main 26.

I Read the Trinidad Rubber company's

notice on this page.
Call Tel. Main 243 for ambulance.

Kregelo & Bresee, Sixth and Broadway.
Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors,

TBI and 753 S. Spring St. Tel. Main 1029.
Watches cleaned, 76 cents; main-

springs, 60 cents; crystals, 10 cents.
Patton, 214 South Broadway.

Walter, wrongly accused of giving
wall paper away; quick sales; small
profits. Good quality, with border, for
12-foot room, tl. 627 South Spring.

Adams Bros., dentists, >39% South
Spring street. Plates from 14. Pain-
less extracting, 60 cents. Filling a
specialty. Hours, 8 to 6; Sundays. 10
to 12.

Rev. Hackett Smith at St. Paul's
church, 11 a. m. Subject, "Test of True
Manhood." At 7:30 p. m., Rev. John
Gtay. Subject, "Mr. Bliss's Ideal and
the Real."

Bishop John P. Newman, D. D., L. L.
D? will deliver an address this evening
at 7:30 at the First German Methodist
Episcopal church on Fourth street, be-
tween Broadway and Hill.

H. Russell, who was arrested several
days ago on a charge of petty larceny,
consisting of the alleged theft ofa quan-
tity of meat, secured a continuance of
hla case until February 10 yesterday.

City Marshal Slanker of Pomona sent
a notice to the police department yester-
day that a new wheel had been left at
that town on Wednesday last. Itis sup-
posed that the wheel was stolen ln this
city.

Clearance sale of framed pictures left
over from the holidays at H. C. Lichten-
berger's art emporium, 202 South Spring
stree. Closing out a choice lotof beauti-
fully framed goods at $2 each, worth
from JS to J5.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, Stimson
block, first floor, rooms 133, 134, 135.
Special attention given to obstetrical
caries and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Cohsultatlon hours, 1 to 5. Tel. 1227.

E. B. Lovle, 806 South Olive street, was
severely injured by falling from his bi-
cycle on Main street yesterday morning.
He struck on his head and was rendered
unconscious. Two long gashes were cut
in his forehead. He was taken to the
receiving hospital, where Dr. Hagan
dressed his wounds. He was then taken
to his home.

All prices of wall paper greatly reduced.
A. At Eckstrom, 324 South Spring street.

HELD TO ANSWER

THE WINDOW BREAKER TO BE
TRIED FOR BURGLARY

Will Make No Defense and Does Not
Care What Sentenoe He Gets.

Wants to Stay ln Jail

James Connors, tho tramp, who, for
the purpose of breaking into jail, threw
a coupling pin through the show win-
dow of B. Berman's jewelry store, 126
South Spring street, Friday night, was

yesterday held In $2000 bond to answer

before the superior court on a charge
of burglary. He made no defense what-
ever, and asserted his willingness to
plead guilty to any charge which might
be made against him, as a result of his
act.

When the case was called In, Justice
Morrison's court some of the witnesses
were not present, and a postponement
was ordered until they could be sum-
moned. The complaint was read to
Connors, who Is very deaf, and he lis-
tened to It with no display of Interest.
Asked If he was ready for trial, he said
that he did not wunt any delay in the
case. "I can be tried now or any time;
it makes no difference to me. Iwant to
plead guilty," said he.

In spite of his plea of guilty, the evi-
dence was heard. Mr. Berman told of
the breaking of the window and of his
having seized Connors. The latter made
no attempt to escape, but stood in front
of the store until Mr. Berman seized
hhn. Other persons who witnessed the
crime told how Connors had deliberate-
ly thrown the coupling pin through the
plate-glass window. The arresting of-
ficers recited the part they had taken In
the matter and of the demeanor of the
prisoner after his arrest.

Connors would say nothing lp his de-
fence. "AllI want Is to hurry this thing
through and have It over," he said. "J
don't carej what you do with me. Iwould
rather be in jail than be hungry."

When the possibility of a term ln San
Quentin was suggested to him, he reit-
erated that he did not care where he
was sent. There was nothing for the
court to do under the circumstances but
to hold him for trial, and his bail was
fixed at $2000. After the examination
Connors' picture was taken amd will be
placed in the rogues' gallery,

It was learned yesterday that Connors
was released from the county jailThurs-
day morning, after having served a sen-
tence of ten day? for vagrancy. He was
sent In from Pasadena. Before that he
served a thirty-day sentence for va-
grancy imposed by a Justice of the
peace at Pomona. He declares he will
plead guilty when he Is arraigned ln the
superior court.

STREET CAR MAILSERVICE

Inspector Flint Explains How ItWill
Be Done

Inspector M. 11. Flint of the postoffloe
department has brought back from
Washington several points for the bet-
terment of the service in this part of the
country.

The street car mail service, which has
been exploited In the papers aB having
been arranged on the Pasadena and Pa-
cific electric railway, will be extended
to the Los Angeles Electric company, If
the terms offered by the department are
acceptable, which is probable. The post-
master general has included an appro-
priation for the commencement of this
service in his requests from congress.

The delivery by street cars will com-
mence with a closed-pouch service,
which will be extended as rapidly as
possible Into a regular mail car equip-
ment. This willbe used to serve not only
the city sub-stations, but to give the sub-
urbs and all of the towns on the electric
system rapid and frequent delivery of
mall.

The arrangements for giving Redlands
a free delivery system have been per-
fected, nnd the examinations for the
positions of carriers and clerks will be
held ln that city on February 26th. The
work is to commence on AprilIst.

The service on the star route from
Troplco to Glendale will also be Im-
proved at once, the number of trips made
being increased from one to three a day.

Mr. Flint saw Senator White, who as-
sured him that there would be bids on
the San Pedro work well within the ap-
propriation. The senator did not say
anything about his determination about
entering the campaign this year, but Mr.
Flint is under the impression that he
will again be a candidate.

REFORM SCHOOL
Trustees Meet and Admit Several

Boys to Parole
The trustees of the state reform

school at Whlttler held a meeting yes-
terday and transacted a lot of routine
business, largely, however, dealing with
the granting of paroles. A vast amount
of figures and records had to be gone
over and conscientiously considered.
There were many disappointed parents
and guardians, who expected to get their
children restored to liberty, but the
board, while merciful, sticks closely to
a strict system and makes Its decisions
solely upon the merit of the applicant.
Two boys who had become men since
their incarceration, were discharged be-cause of that fact. They are John Foley
and Manuel Dutra. Those whp were
found worthy of being given their con-
ditional liberty were Willie Grady, Flor-
lan Franklin. Oliver de Fond, Leonard
Sanford,Julio Loustaunan, Thomas Kel-
leher and Chester Anderson. Allof the
affairs of the school were found to be in
a most satisfactory condition, with all
of the departments working smoothly
and without any complaints to rectify.

University Notes
The Athena Literary society gave a

literary and musical entertainment in
the college chapel Friday evening. The
attendance was light, though an excel-
lent program was rendered, consisting
of an invocation by President. G. W.
White; organ solo, selected, Miss Cad-
well; essay. "The People of the Adobe,"
Miss Georgia Holman: reading, Pauline
Pavluvna," Miss Lucile Helflnstlne; pi-
ano duet, Mrs. Prank and Miss Jessie
Davis; essay, "Cum Grano Sails," Miss
Ethel Hardie; original poem, "The
Spirit of the Chimes," Miss Helen
Hoose; vocal solo, selected, Miss Letltla
Williams.

Extensive improvements are being
made upon the college campus, and the
college buildings are being wired and
lltted with electric lights.

Key. E. R. Bennett ot the American

Baptist church has resigned, the resig-

nation to take effect Sunday, Feb. 13.
Dr. Bennett has accepted a call to the

pastorate of the College Baptist church
on Twenty-third avenue, Oakland.

E. W. Sandison of Thirty-eighth
street, who left for the Klondike in
August, has written to his family that
he leaves Skaguay for Dawson Jan. 15.

E. A. Miller has removed from Twen-
ty-ninth street to 1247 West Thirtieth.

Westlake Park Program
Following is the program of the con-

cert to be given at Westlake park this
afternoon, commencing at 2 oclock, by

the Seventh Regiment band.
March. "Fortuna" .. .John Stromberg
"The Mill ln the Forest" (Idyll)

R. Ellenberg

Selection from "Wang" W. Morse
"Jolly Fellows Walts" (by request)

R. Vollsteadt
Overture. "Poet and Peasant," Suppe
Concert Polka. "Trilby" Seldel
"Village Life in Ye Olden Time"

Ch. Le Thlerre
Synopsis: Night; Sunrise; Astir in the

village; children going to school; the
blacksmith shop: the maypole dance; Cur-
few bell; the village choir; moonlight;
lover's serenade; finale.
"Souvenir de Cadiz," Bolero Bosislo
"Under the Double EaKle March"

J. P. Wagner

R. W. Vincent of Los Angeles register-

ed at Hotel Bartholdl, New York, Thurs-
day.

Chilcoot Pass
The climate Is too good here and a party

going! to Klondike has about given away
his little home to us. which we can offer at
cash figure and with no payments down,
for $750 at the rate of $10 a month. As
the place will rent for $8 a month, you can
readily understand that this Ist a snap.
Langworthy Company, 226 S. Spring.

Wall paper, late styles, low prices, at
A. A. Eckstrom's, 324 South Spring street
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I Swim MAZE SALE tfjW \
ft The entire stock of the Maze, valued at $200,000, was purchased by us at an average of i.

half price. It took more than twenty freight cars to bring it down. The greatest bargain Was the most popular Department Store of San

P selling we have ever known has been the result. Crowds greater than at Christmas time \w have thronged the Greater People's Store. in the whole stock. The goods came to us care- /
rk fullypacked and in the pink of perfection. This V

Another Week of Stupendous Values V
w Has been planned, and prices lowered accordingly. This is the greatest bargain wave that batthemajorftylre°uls Sin hS. °Thistaecfc JL*\ has ever passed over Southern California. Read the before-unheard-of prices for this week, the prices are again lowered.

W2412 New shirt Waists * ****Dr*"eood ? i New York to Los Angeles 5r W X Novelty Suitings, in fanoy mixtures, %, 31

Vfc Placed on Sale Tomorrow Morning A 29c j( The quickest time ever made by freight \

f
y

U tenW'knS MoSaWdWooiPWde { We didn't expect these for another week, but they're yours that much jf,
W The very newest and most popular materials for almost a song. This * gj.^" 39c J sooner. Our buyer went east for clothing and from Alf. Benjamin tt
0L is the why of it: When we bought the Maze stock we agreed to ac- * Novelty Suiting, ln -MJ-incli Pcotoh mix- r & Co., lie secured a bargain. The best we have seen. Men's fine

cept all goods in transit and in process of manufacture. These were L ,
ii«cze"'price ncsi.«l. ,k site bE! i Scotch Cheviot Suits in the neatest and most popular invisible check 2^ready for delivery, so we took them and were glad of the chance. Not 2 prico 3UC 5* £5N ever shown outside of New York. Two shades, ly

J one of them ever saw San Francisco or the Maze. They came direct h und' ?wo?tone 8a lnovei?ielf q «u * TtW (sW and brown. There are new names for these fir
*f[ from the maker to us. Made of the materials that will be most pop- It Maze pricoii.oo. Bale price ! we 4 \*y shades, but you're not familiar with them yet. jL

F\ ular this spring. ft S,8 nSar"k mTxt»?ei- PC price <i qc i Elegantly tailored and lined with best materials it S
W cmi tj i- -j 1 n

, n Wifcto to »i6.«0. sale'price H«V« r. /t/Jp7\ is possible to buy. In fact they are suits the \bilk fcmbroiaered Batiste tfpfc 2 ? / irf 1 \ niaker was Proud of and if we said $20.00 you y
J Broche Linen Grenadines \ *3ffl C Black Dress Goods Ji J \\ would be content to pay it. Our bargains are f\ft Silk Striped Linens C j »SBlS y iWtiA iS? t// ' A J >lour bar i n̂s

v
a?d Ye c "an them for less than

\ Grass Linens L
88 inches wide; Maze prioe 400. sale 25c Jt I the regular wholesale price.

Lace Organdies Black aiiwooißurah Serge, revcrsiblo and a W ifm.** Af\ /v gf \j
r> II JC: ? 'I' X silk finished on both Bides. 44 inches aOr \. (W> \ ThCVTe UjlliIILZ ll7 Dotted SwiSSeS /// // r *'de; Mazo price COo. saleprlce.... ?> % U| | "VJ v 111 \J (Vr

ft Scotch Ginghams //All XV\i l Wl&tfC 4 [Tl Markc(l Vlvi7V J[

* Silk Striped Madras 5 \ \\\ And none can beat them. J\l 6 French Zechvr<! VV/WULZ/ff / S A of the season, for a nice black dress, 44 \t 111 \.I aSSOTuw- I »< t \u25a0 1 Clothing Reductions \ft French Cheviots y J Silks and Velvets J llf \ Every Suit and Overcoat in our regular stock is M
X Lappet Lawns * 400 };ards of S | lk velvet. Jn lengthsi of 2 to,lo X \£r> reduced in price. Many of the lines are so broken

French and American Percales J Iffiw prfS* ? ?.t!:^. *We Jup that a mention is impossible. Such go at prices which are really y
L You can provide yourselves with the entire summer's supply at half I * funn >;- make you smile all over, pocket books and all. More

% whaUheS same waists will cost later when shown by thKer stores \ it t *"? ? ProP °rtlolllo 4\ and when bought in the regular way. Prices run like this: r and smaii v inches wide; (fc H scotch Cheviot Suits in brown and gray checks d»i Qr "*jB 29c Will buy regular 75c: andl $1.00 Waists 5 l a "d wf lined and tailored - Cllt g
X 48c Will buy reeular $125 Waists l >badet; Maze prices«o. saioprice. »?»? V> Scotch Cheviot Suits in brown and gray checks (j»o 1/C 68c Will buy regular $1.50 and $1.75 Waists J Maze Domestics S a »d mixtures are cut to 4)o.^o^
TL 88c Will buy regular $2.00 Waists 5 Unbleached canton Flannel, heavy 38c *. fii'J Overcoats of black and blue Meltons and brown <fcO Or? vf

J 98c Will buy re|ular $2.25 and $3.00 Waists J rSIXK J Vl* Beavers, excellently lined, are cut to

X 51, just the thing lor early spring wear; i;ir X %J
l«r*«VW*CW>feWi*. ilaze price Sale price.* V

¥ . _
Spring coloring In flue Zephyr Olnghami;

_
a « - _

~ *JV January Crockery Ma ze Cloaks fe^Va^"rice "h 8 v 8c Shoe Cutting Last Week or the £

\ Clearance Better not slight the offers made here. 20 pieces Dark Colored stripe* Flan- 53- The impression has White Fair \u25bc\
San Francisco's most popular styles will nefttteet Mate price 7}<e. Hale price. "4* «n gone out that we \

X Some idea of the general reductions be shown this week af half price or Ims. "sale pfte'e 11.06 . Sc are selling out our 'Twill be the final winding up of our V

L in the Crockery and Household 5r\ Departments can be formed from W tthese quotations. Ihe Maze bale ceptionably desirable we urge their sale. .«
__

j»? . pft**ftnM truth is this, we are selling out, but not forward to be run off at a price. Every «
R crowds out descriptive items. We 25 4, & ?\Z\?SZ* mdy for sarment is of a superior making and ex" %L can only indicate the reductions. m J;**1*J***J »«i.^eh!!.

,0
."«:. M."! Sc no ceptlonally pretty style. Twillbe the *0k Hundreds of other bargains as great r»lirollir, stitched .earns, lapel aa'aq 2S dozen Ready-made Sheets, 2 yards wide, difference how desirable a shoe is it last chance to get them at these prices.

W 0.0 pocket., half lined; Maie hemstitched ends, torn by hand and made must be sold. The prices average less _
!?%as these. prlcu»7.so. Bale price v ' w from a sheeting that ls tree from atarch than one-hilf Here ara a few Gowns,

32 Fine Melton foats, fl? front, either Klon- or dressing; Maze price 00c. AQC ' Ladies' Empire Gown of good muslin, Ii
1> _ _

dike or coat collar styles, half £ a in Sale price w" Shoes for Men trimmed with embroidery! 75 a val- AO,. Iff $3«) Set Cut Tumbler,>.. .. $2.38 lined fa ,erge; Maze $4.48 At J, oo Men's genuine full stock calf H
H Banquet Lamp and G.0be.54.90 J ' Hlgh Maze Hosiery «£rW^.r..^. ,..f! 69c Jr% 51.25 Carving Set 89C thoroughly well made, suk m A {\Q ~ ... . ? , * ,-f . . them In he honest valuey5 51.50 and 52.00 Bisque Figures.. .$l.OO $4.98 aS.tWfffi! Skirt. £|V 05c and 75cJardiniers 47c Busslan Blouses, made of best quality hosiery sale offers you. Dollar values st/lesf legula; »7.00 values. Ludies' J£
¥ 25c Cold Fish 15C Heavers, Heltons and Kerseys, In black, for fifty CentS. A*«J IE Men's new winter tan Shoes, " '"' ,

Kitial VI ICL ot cambrlc '48c fMZSCUOiansn ISC naVy. tan and cardinal, heavily braid ' Al latest style of last, new coin HS}!!: nmbreUa Skirt offlni' mn.Vln Tiif /71 89c Canary Birds 50c ?0 0? For Boys and Oiris toe,, all sizes; t4.OOand »5.00 grades. }*»fl
l
n ve?y wide qq''

'\ 51.50 Set Rogers' Knives $1.33 IS *S»I *... 2ScßUokßook.,infants Be Shoes for Women II.BKvaluee. Final price VOC
W Si OO Decorated Stand Larnn TRc l>',;,e Black Klbbod Hosiery frf jC « f «| gC Ladies'fine bright dongola kid «»__ VMh fcl.oo uecoraiea Mana Lamp 7»C plush GaDCS ?_'oc Black tubbed Hosiery U»»o At Jll.fti) iaco and button Shoes, made Drawers Ij

53.00 Bissels'Carpet Sweeper. . .$2.35 -, " ~, ,?«i Vm?.i, r.?? Hoe Heavy Week Wool HOJe l'Je en the new coin and pointed toe last, pat- Ladles' Drawers, of good muslin, deep hem X" cr, r, - ~t~t /-?cJ,M«. -%m.
Elegant value In bilk Plush Capes, fullclr- ent leather tips, flexible soles, all sizes; anil clusler of tueksf extra wide; 3uc 10/.50C Decorated China Cuspidor.... 38C cular cut, best quality lhibet fur edged, For Women regular 52.80 shoes. values. Final price! ................ «"C £71 75c Dozen Decorated Pie Plates.... 25C broldered SIsQ? 12M0 Fast Black Hosiery BUo tf tl Ll<li"' Genuine Vie! Kid Ladies' Drawers of fine muslin, cluster of WfJ fi.25 Do, Decorated Soup Plates, ,60c f^J^^lioii "S f;fc»r W "1 'i »C »

Kfc Covered Dishes 25c Dress Skirts At 98c Corset Covers V(51.25 Soup Tureens 25C A large assortment of Novelty Dress Skirts, and »."> 00 values Ladies' Corset Covers of fine muslin, two VZr
* j! tn ell.? s«l d-t au in checks and mixed effects, extra full cut, For Men styles, one high neck, one low neck; 7- r

*M SS.SU Uecorated cottage set.... percallne lined and Telveteen A| Merino Hose 12'< c Shoes for Children EOovalues. Final price «C .4
W $2.25 Decorated Toilet Set $1.68 ff^LITSSEP 3 °he*P a* «»<« Brown and Back UoVeV.\\V.V.\\\ A4«1 7C Misses' Bright DongolaKld Ladles; Corset Covers of fine cambric low W
*? ? . . _~ ? ? iiM- s»'e Price sfifHSniv Natural WoofBna ie4c At *1.10 soring Heel Shoes (loth and neck, trimmed with fine embroidery, bead- y\7? 75c Decorated China Bon 80n5.... 47C Figu.ed Back Brilllantine Skirts, stand-

Ueav S Natural wool uose uxe »
ps Blze B

P Atf"regular »i .60 shoes. Ing and ribbon; 650 values. Final in-

X *3.00 Cathedral Gong Clocks... $2.50 ?v^^i^- fIJ <C 1 ? ? ... At ft iC Misses' Kangaroo Calf Button
pnCe IV

\T derail Rell <2>ie
n Maze price «3.)0 $1.40 NaZO Bedding At $1.48 spring Heel Shoes, patent ~?.,?.., Wo ? JLJ 50c Call Bell . .15c Sale price.. . .... .. ... J BDre ads 490 leather tips, sizes 11 to 2, regular *2 shoes. Infants* Wear

*/i 52.00 Decorated China Jar $1.00 £«ge £SS s^ kik
85c Bed spreads::.:::;;.;..::::::::::::: 6§c A< 110 MlsBe »' Box Cttlf gand-wwed Allour white wear for infants and chil- JLr\ *2 oec-ted china coco'atePots.sl.oo $4.95 Its iffaSL^oSSr^" 0" Shoes

«°
atWhlte Fair HJ 40c Decorated Night Lamps 25C a *l-OUSK '"- eale v"ae Children's Dresses of fine cambric, fine V

ftHAMtJUjKfrIZKQt MWO s 4
X }»&

,
5S:=iS PMMTHE GREATER PEOPLE'S STORE KJiStatms £«S=s j

The Center
Of Attraction ,

The center of attraction for Shoes
is our store?so our customers
say: and ifyou are not one of our
customers you are cheating your
feet. Just give them their own
way and they willbring you right
to our counters. We keep all
kinds of Shoes for all sorts of peo-
ple?but no poor Shoes. See
Our Window

Snyder Shoe Co. gj-jgjg

Tippii Fvps Wi" rest when prop-
in UU LJIAJ eriy fitted with per .

fectly ground glasses. We do nothing
else than tit and grind Glasses?it's our
exclusive business. Our work, as is well
known, give such satisfaction that we
feel justified in asking for a trial order
from you.

Eyes Examined Free

/)(£ 245 SiSpring

Ziska ImstiltMte
1718 Sacramento Street,

Hear Van Ness Aye.

Home and Day School for Girls
From Primary through Collei late work. So
perior advantages ln Languages and Muslo
Individual attention. Small classes. Speolo
students ad uted.

MME. U. ZISKA. A. M., Principal.

BOOK BARGAINS ..
A great variety of good titles in

j* j» FICTION
By leading authors at great re-

ductions at

PARKER'S S. Broadway
Near Public Library.

The largest, most varied and most com-
| plete stock of Books west of Chicago.

O =F=F -0
Head Others, Los Angeles, Cal.. . . Estates In Mexico

JRINIPAP RUBBER QOMPANY
Capital Stock, fIOO.OOO Shares, (100 Each

THE ATTENTION of Investors is directed to
the proposed work of this corporation in
the production of tho Indta Rubber of

commerce. Its books are now open to the
public for subscriptions lo stock. Among the
resident stockholders and incorporators may
be mentioned the names of A. Haas, 11. \V.
O'Melveny, Wm. 11. Allen. .Ir., J. F. .-artorl. it
H. Newmark, Mauiloe S. Hellman, (1 K. Brant.
Wm J Brodrick, Albert 11. Jones, J. C. Harvey
and others, 'the company solicits an investi-
gation of its purposes, bel cvlngltwllldemon-
strate a profitable return to Investors.

Apply to J C. Harvey for prospectus and
detailed Information, Room 16, Title Insurance
and Trust Co. Hldg.. cor. Franklin and Now
High streets. I.os Angeles. Cal

S The San Diego Brewing Co. i
5 Makers of the Celebrated ?
$ PRIMA and PILSEMR 2
i Lager Beer t
X No beer is permitted to go into the 5
i market less than three months old. ?

\ JOHN ZENS& CO., Agents \f 407 Turner St. Log Angeles *f

If you desire to

have your premises
wired for
Electric Lighting
SCO \u25a0 ? ?

THE LOS ANGELES
ELECTRIC COMPANY

453 South Broadway

1 |
1 The Herald |
1 Publishing Co.
I l
|| I Will give one SO lb. | v
|s I sack of Orange Brand j 1

| Rour to each person | Sv
| who pays one year's t |

|| I subscription to The j 1
n f Herald in advance, j f|

I JOE POHEIM'S t

I $15.50 Suits |
T Made to Order \u2666

\u2666 Are the best in the country. "WHY?" t
J Because they are well cut and well \u2666
X made and guaranteed to fit. All 9

\u2666 goods thoroughly shrunk. I have X
J received too pieces of ?

| AH Wool Suiting |
\u2666 Which 1 willmake to order for *
| $15.50 and $17.50 a Suit f
\u2666 Well worth $25 and $27.50 |
X Call Early to Get Flrat Choice ai v

\u2666 Thoy are Going HUo Hot Cakei *

I joe poheiM mm |
143 S. Spring St., I.os Angeles *s»* \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666?\u2666?\u2666<»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666?\u2666\u2666\u2666

Lo.i Angeles, Cal.,
Dec. 1. 1»1»7.

To whom Itmay conoern!
A^^S Ttll< is n certify that

dwf nr. Wong Htm cured ma
M^i^?\ 01 Uver and kidney trou*

1 blcs I was greatly cou-
W stmated aud my bock

\f ached soniuch that I had
f*\ great trouble Insleeping.
U y Winn 1 went to Dr. Wong
y / // 11 Ira. lie foilmy imlse RM
\. r* tf said my troubles w«ra
I / caused by lagrlppe.whlch
\ "jf 1 had several years ago.

11,1 ki.ew more about my

«4uP9fea system than ! thought
h| lu,y°"S could know. 1

''Is medicine as -11--ami am welL
I have gained eight poundsdurlng the Inst month;

< at better, sleep better and feel better Inevery
tlinn Tor years. I can cheerfully recommend Or.
Wong 111 mto the sick. Yours truly,

HAKVKYDAVIS,
101) West Ann St., Police OfficerL. A. OUT.

PH. WONO 111M, Ml s. Hope sc.


